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FIELD AI,ID LABORAT0RY METII0DS FOR UiE STIJDY
OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES

R. P. Hanson atd l. H. f,argtad

The recor{ of research on dlseases of rnan ard dmestlc anha}s ls

inpressive. Tools and procedurea have been developed that probe into thc

subtle balence betrdeen the anlnal and lts perasltes. AII sorts of abnor-

na].ltiea are rneasured and their causes fethoned. Thousands of uen have

devoted thel.r tl-ne and hare used nilllons of dollarg in ferretJ.ng out the

secrets of dlsease.

In contrast re know lltt1e of the diseases of flild animaLs. We have

only ltnited resour.ces, men and money to devote to sueh research. The

sltuation may not be as hopeless ag lt first appears. The tools and pro-

eedur"e developed for medical and vet€rinar5r research can be applled to

the study of diseases of rildlife. Dlstemper vinrs ls lsolat€d fron rae-

coon ln the sane nay thst it is from dogs. Antibodies for encephalitls

are detected in the blood of crons, Just as they are deteeted in the blood

of nan.

l4y flrst pur?ose is to discuss scrne of the tools and procedures that

can be used ln the study of rlldlife diseases. As modifications may be

requlred nhen a tooL is used at a new task, ny second purpose ls to dlscuss

sdre of thege adaptation3. As the results obtained in laboratories are

neaningless uithout interpretation, my thfid pur?ose is to discuss the

meanilg of laboratory flndlngs on Hildlife dlsease.
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Iet us suppose that sone deer are fornd dying La Florence County ln

Wigconsla. What are the procedures and tools avallable la the laboratory?

I. Flrst are thc pathologtcal tecbnlques. A tralned pathologlat

rould carefully exarnlne all organs for gross abnormalLtlee. A histo-

pathologlat would take llttle pleces of tiesue fron selccted partc of, the

anLnal, flx those tissues ln a type 6f snlolnlng fluld, ard after further

preparatlon, ant Elices flner than thincst tlssu€ peper. Ite ee sl.Lces

rould be gtalned ard eranrLned ln tho uicroscope. Tissues that look normal

to the naked oye nay reveal abnoraelltles under the nLcroscopc. A ei!{ n.t 6st

pathologfut roul.d take saruples of blood and deter"nlne lf the proper rnuber

and kl-rd s of bLood celLs rere pnesent or lf polaons rere pnesent ln the

blood.

2. Second are the qu1turel tecbnlquee. The bacteriologist and the

vlrrologist l{o|l1d also take tlssucs for observatlon. They rould grlnd

thege tlssues and inoculete the naterial onto ager rhere bacterla wiII

grofi or lnto aninala nhere vimses rill gror. In thls ray the infectlng

egents of, dXscaser. are lso:leted and ldenti3ied.

3. Thltd are the seroJ.oglcal procedures. In the blood senm of an

enlnal is fourd I substance that, keeps e neeord of all the dl-B€aseE thet

tnfect that anlnal. We call the Eubstance antlbody. Antibody can be

detected by c:lad€Gsf testg. If a phoasant has had pullonrn dlsease,

ltr selun rLll cause the bacterla of pullorun dlsease to forrn clunps on

a glass pletc. Thls clunpirg la easlly seen ald mak€a a efinpJ.e laboratory

tect shich re call an agglutinatlon test. rf one of thode rittle Japanese

quail ( ) hes had Newcastlo dLsease and rnanaged to

survlve (most of then donrt) its senrn rlrl prevent the vlnra of Nercastre
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dlsease frm clurnpr ng red blood cells. Thl-s ls ca1led benagglutlaatton-

inhibltion test, a ratbe! fr&hterdng a8n for a test thet 16 eastly nrn.

Sme antlbodieg are mrch har{er io detect thaa thosE for pullonrn

dl-scaee ard Nercastle dlseas€. Then tbe nan ln the leboratory tr{ce a

corplenent-fhetlon tcrt, or a neutrs:Llzatlon test. If antlbody to cn-

cephalitJ.s i.a present, lt 1111 prevent lereral other reagents fron r_
aA * 1..+.4.2-'tj'<'

reactlng rlth eecb other ard the eheep red bl,ood ceILB used ln the couple-

nent-flratd.on (or CF) test r1ll not break dorn or lyso. rhe lab ma saya 
-*.d

thc coploent ls fLed. If antlbody lsnrt preEent, the sheep red cefle

brak dcn or ar€ lys€d. In tbe neutrallzatlon tert, the aen:n 1s dxed

rlth the vinrs ard tben the nlxfure 1s lnoculated lato a chleken enbryo

or a nols€. Thc leb nan ratcbctt the €nbl:fo or [ouae. The rlght klrd of

antibody dll Btop the rlnrs or ncutrallze it. The nrong klrd rlLL allofl

the vlnro to ldJl the enbrTo o! nouae.

In the sl,tuatlon of the dead deer frm Florence County, geveral of

the tests ntht bc uaed. In eone sltuetloag rI1 tests night be trled,

The detcminlng fectors are the laportance of the problen, the ldnd s of

laboretoqtr facllLtier avallable (fen laboretoraes could do alr tests)

and the cost of the teEte.

I€trs take sore spoclJlc exanplea rhich rl.ll illustrete the uae of

tcetc, the n€csraerJr nodlflcetlon of the tc!t8 ald the lnterpretatlon of

resultg. fn our laboratory, re are particulerly lnterested ln tro diseageg

of nan, lXvegtock and rlJ.d anJ.n aLs--ve slcul.ar gtonatltlc and €estern equlnc

enccphaloyelltls. Both are caused by "l. c€s. Both of th€se dlseaser

appear !t lnterval- s 1n Wlscomin end Georgle ana re 
'bJ 

studled tbenr ln

both rcglonco
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W11d aninals rarely coraa arould to the door of the labopato4r rhen
vrl: l  - .  --- ;L,

they ere slck and sugg€ st thet a test be run to flod outnths dlfflsul'tyi

It ls alto unfortunetely tru€ tbet nary tlncs rhen you gct sonc futd s

to study a dieease and a place to rork, no nore apeclnens can be obtained.

Wlthout sick anJnals, one cennot study pathology or nake lsolati-ons, but

on€ cen ltlll do serology.

l{aqy of you had tbe flu durlng the past 3 nonths and have glnce re-

cover€d. I.f I took e tbroat rash{ng frou you norr lt ie doubtfuL that I

could lrolate flu virug. Whlle yor rere sick, the vlnrs couJ.d have been

leolated by lnoculatfug cldck€n enbtyos. Although I cannot laolate the

vlrus nor, I could take your blood and duonctrate aatlbodlcs ln lt to

Asian flu. Thia rould lndlcate that you dld indeed havc fLu and not a

ccmnoa cold.

In du! LrreEtigatlone of veslcular stomatitis and equine encepbafo-

lyelltls ln rlldllfe re stertcd rith aerologlcaL procedureg. Ttre flrst

probl& res the procur€nent of blood 88mple s. Raccoon end bobcats rere

taken by tr€pplng, deer by truatlng and by the uae of lnnobillzlng darts.

The latter proc€dure developed by.Iack Crockford and Frank Hayes ln

Georgla ls one of the most lnterest{ng dcvelopnents ln captulirg large

ani[als. Feral srlne rere taken by corral traps end by huntlng rltb doga.

Bfuds rere obtalned by huatlng and tbe use of the Japanese mlst net. In-

nature bltds uere elso reedlly captured iia ufea la rookerLec.

Th€ handling of blood samples posed a problen. Uge of a syringe ll

draring blood requlrcs trsln{ngr especially la tbe case of $all bfuds.

Syrtngec nust be kept et hand and kcpt cleaa. Blood stored ln hrbes

should be kept cold or lt Elll spoil. The tubes nust be bandled carefully
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or they break. Ship.ent throWh the nall Ls expeaelve. To ayoid these

problens the paper dlrk nethod of handlirg aeruD or blood ras d eveloped.

The paper d13k6 uscd are I? nn ln dianeter, coaslst of abeorbent fLlter

paper and are arallable frm Scblelcher and Schuell. Corpany. Blood rnay

be d renn by syringe, allmed to clot and the dlak dlpped lato tbe serrn"

lbe sen:n ls drled on the papcr. The dlsk Eay bc dlpp€d lnto rhole blood

and drled. Blood nay be dtained by punctur'!.ng a velo (as the nurse

rould obtaln it frm yorr ear lobe) and' the dtek alloned to adsott thc

blood that nelLs up. Blood nay also be obtaXned fron snall bfuds and road

ldlls by openlng tbe peri.cardlal sac aDd plac{ ng the dlgks ln tbe cbanber

where they adgorb f}ee blood.

Tbs drled blood dlcks or lcrun dloka properly identlfled are shipped

through the naLL to the laborato4r. An ordiaary ewelop€ sufflcos to

send cnougb blood frora four to flve deer to conduct tno tcrological tests

on each anlsel. The tcst ne uacd ras neutralLzatlon of the infectlvlty

of the vlrus for ctdckcn cnbryoc. Ue found tlrlt 36 of the bobcats, lrgl

of tbe rlccoon, 6Ofi of the deer ard 85i of the fera] gtlne had entlbodles

for veelcul-ar stonatltis. Tbl.s rag the case la G6orgie. In l{laeonsln,

the deer aad raccoon dLd aot have antlbodlcs.

l{bat do tbse reeults nsan? Better than 95 percent of tbe tlne the

presence of neutrallzlng antlbodLes for a vlnle in the senrn of an anlnel

neans that he rae lnfected BoDe tl"ne ln his llfe rlth that vlnrg. 0n rar.e

occaElons the neutrallzlng cubrtances are no! true gntibodles. Ibe reactlon
/vttuttt/ "**{t-r, i 4t ^r+rl/

ls non-apeclJlc. For erauPlc, d brceC, have e neutralizLng subatance

for yellor fever although they nevcr have been Lnfected. Slnce none of

tbe lflrcoasln deer end raccoon hnd neutrallltng antlbodles for veslcuLar
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stoNnatltla, lt fiould be very u"llkcly tbet the neutr8l1zfu€ substancea

found 1n dccr ad ?aecoon la Georgia flere non-sPeclflc. The defi:ritlve

test sould be tbe dcnonetratlon that lnfcctton of cerologically negatlve

Wiaconsia raccoon and deer rlth veslcul.ar stonetltls rould rogult la

posltlve tlters for veslcuLar BtonetLtlr. It dld.

Ttms fle can conclude that nany deer and reccoon ln Georgla bave had

vegiculan stouratltLe l-nfectton at sGe ttne trl their ltfe. lrlbet does thls

naan? Is the diseaec of any J.nportance to the perpetuatlon of deer and

raccoon? Are theae elnals carrl,ers of thls dis€asr and a hasar{ to nen

end llyestock? 0r erc these anl.n8J.s only LncldelteJ. vlcting of a dlgeege

of nen aad llveetock and of jib lnportence la lts perpetuatlon?

To ansner th€ss questions, re felt tbat tt rrao nec€ssarlr to reproduce

tbe dtleese. Dcer and raccoon rsre experlnontally tnfected. I.Ie ob served

thc aninala to detcrmlne tbc routes by rhlch they rere EuscGpttble, thc

incubatlon psrlod, tbe signa and lesiona Lnduccd, tbe duratlon of lllnelot

the sheddtng of tufectlve q;ti ena tbe lnuunc nssponse. on the baclc

of thesc atudles rc glp conclude. that the decr eld raccoon rerc probably

lncldeatal victlns of a dleeaec of uaa aud Llyestoek. Furtheraore, it

appeared that rblle veslculsr atonatltie na r occaeionally be a caus€ of

eerioue dlgeaae in deer, lt la urually nlld. It' ls unllkely thlt raccooa

arffer any llL effects frm the dlscas..

So far the popnlar press has not lnt€rpret d our cearch for the

reseryolr of veglcular stcmetltls rlth lts incldsntal ffurdlng that deer

and raccoon algo auffer fro the d1laas€ to be cvldcnce that deer and

raccoon are a bezard to llvestock" Otherg heve not been so fortunrtc.

the observatlon thet ratg can be iafected rlth tbe agent of atrophlc rhlnltig
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of filn€ xes rldely reported as a dlacovettrr of a reeelyolr of atrophic

rhlnl.ttc. It, of courae, 1r nothlng of the ktrd " Tbe f;lndlne that deer

ln gcveral of tbe nLdrestern Etat€3 have aJgnifJ.cant aerologlcal tltcrs
tt4:! a I tJ.Jl,l

for leptosplrosls l-s verT lutGt€cifu€ but unt'il deer aren infected *lth

the organJ.or, a dlseaEc ln&rced and th€ deer are ahora to be capable of

sheddlng the organia leptosplrosls cannot be reportod as a problo ln

deer and deer cannot be considered to be a regervoLr of lnfcetlono

Infectlous dLssases of rlld an'lnrglg llke lnfcctl,ouc digeaseg of nen

and livestock ere eeldon causes of rldecpread fatalitlee. llorc lnpor.Caat

Lg the reductlon of vltallty ard decrcas€ io sulsLval chanee thet ls tbo

fatc of countl.eec anhalc. In thla ray tbe popiulation potcatial of narry

areas for certeln specler lE gretlJr reduced. Control of such lnfectlong

to the beneflt of rffldltfe ls not an unattalnable goal r.hsn nore knolledge

har been obtalned by reeearch,


